
Studio Announcements- December 2-6th  

Good afternoon, we hope you had a wonderful holiday. Please see this week's studio announcements.  

1) Classes resume this week:  Brian and I would like to wish your family a Happy Holiday season. Thank you for all you do for your 

dancer, we appreciate you! We look forward to seeing you this week in class! 

2) Due to the Holiday Break, December Invoices will be sent via email today. The deadline for December's tuition payments will be 

extended. Please make proper arrangements to submit this month’s fees during your child's practice this week.  For questions 

regarding your dance account, contact Brian Oldroyd <BrianAccounts@RisingStarsStudio.com> 

3) Colfax Winterfest Santa, Parade, Fireworks: Thursday December 5th, Downtown Colfax.  

A) 3:30-5:30pm, Santa at the Library (come snap your own photo!) 

B) 3:00-6pm at the Center, enjoy the Festival of trees viewing and voting, art/ photography, free cocoa from Whitman Hospital! 

C) Get your tickets for the "12 Ways of Giving" raffle tree, Colfax stores open late, vote for your favorite window! 

D) Lighted parade and Fireworks on Main Street starting at 6pm featuring our very own Rising Stars Dancers!!! This performance 

involves Dance Team members or members from the studio who signed up for the Winterfest clinic and parade performance.  

4) Tickets for the Polar Express performance are on sale now, avoid lines and order your tickets in advance.  

*Winter Rehearsal & Performance Dates: The Polar Express, rehearsal on Wednesday December 18th and performance on 

Thursday December 19th.  

5) We are excited to introduce our website with updated features. Stay updated on the latest studio news, announcements, event 

information, class photos, and more! Our website even allows you to register for classes or pay for student dance 

accounts. www.RisingStarsStudio.com 

Have a great Sunday, I'll see you soon! 

 

Studio Announcements- December 5th   

Greetings! We have a few studio updates and an opportunity I wanted to share with your dancer.  

1) Colfax Winterfest parade: If you plan to attend the Colfax Winterfest this evening, the road will close at 5:30pm. The parade 

begins at 6pm and a firework show after the parade. Get loud when the Rising Stars dancers march/ dance on by!!!  

2) Polar Express narrator opportunity: We are looking for 4 students and one Father for the Polar Express narrating crew! Reach out 

if you or your child is interested. In return, we will provide the script and arrangements.  

3) Purchasing Polar Express tickets: Tickets can now be purchased on the Rising Stars website. Tickets will be sent via email. Did you 

know, you can find all our studio documents and studio announcements on our website?  www.RisingStarsStudio.com   

4) Fundraiser Cookie Dough Delivery: Monday, December 9th. I will text you Monday the 9th to confirm your items arrived and then 

we will arrange a time to pick your items up. Thank you! 

5) December's monthly fee: To avoid the $10 late fee, please plan to submit this month’s payment by this Friday, the 6th. Thank you 

for your support.  

Have a great upcoming weekend!  

 

http://www.risingstarsstudio.com/
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